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The Herald PriitiK Cnpaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE!

GOtlllK Of QIIKI1I & KICBVOKD STRUTS,
■uuimÀ, r. b. buib

Sebmiption: Ose Filer, w Adeemm, $140

AiTumsa at Mod irais Rites.

Oontreote mede for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yeerly 
Advertimmenta, on application.

Remittances may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Begiatered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
addressed to
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MACHINES,
AT A BARGAIN.

0

THE Commissiooer of Public 
Lands hereby notifies all per- 

tons interested, that, as in a large 
number of caaea the term of credit 
espites this year, aubatantial 
menu are expected. Those 
in arrears are once more 
that unlese they come forward and 
make reasonable payments, Precepts 
will hare to be issued against them.

The Assistant Commissioner will 
attend at the places hereinafter men
tioned to afford those resident in 
Prince County, the Western pert of 
Queen's County, and many in King’s 
County an opportunity of transacting 
busine* with this department, and 
making the payments solicited : —

On Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the 7th, 8th and 9th Novem
ber, at Cape F. Gallant’s, Tignish.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
the 10th, nth and 11th November, 
at D. Hunter’s, Albetton.

On Monday and Tuesday, the 14th 
and 15th November, at R. Ellis', 
O'Leary Station.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
16th and ijth November, at A. 
McKinnon’s, Brae Station.

On Friday, Saturday and part of 
Monday, tbe 18th, 19th and siat 
November, at Mr. Folland's, Northern 
Station,

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
22nd and 23rd November, at J. 
Barlow's, Wellington Station.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
24th, 25th and 26th November, at 
the Couit House, Summeiside.

On Monday, Tuesday and part 
Wednesday, the >8th, soth and 30th 
November, at Leslie's, Kensington.

On Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber 1 st and and, at or near Kinkora 
Station.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
7th and 8th December, at C Mc- 
Lurc’s, Murray River.

On Friday and Saturday, the 9th 
and 10th December, at Mrs, Emery’s, 
Montagus Bridge.

On Monday, the nth December, 
at R Plummer's, Cardigan Station.

On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, the 14th. 15th, 16th 
and 17th December, at or near B. 
Cos's Hotel, Souris.

On Monday, the 19th December, 
at Mrs. McLean’s, Head of St. Peter’s 
Bay.

D. FERGUSON, 
Commissioner of Public Lands 

Public Lands Department, >
Ch'town, Oct. 11,1887. f 

oct. 11—wp wexgua rg •) put tow

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

rrtHB Sebecriber offer* for *1* Ike whole 
1 of kii Pro^ertt «tested between Nor

wood and Union Rond*, in tke Rornltr of 
Charlottetown, three mile* from the CHj.

i&7zi t?
■traa— rssatay throne» it, sbiet -akaa it

nr—iaaa. basât. .Ubtias for tftr kes4 of 
bemad oolite aad loar bora., aad also 
hoaaw .oSoient to contain all tbe sraia aad 
bay that aaa F”"ur aasw aa tbo wbola 
proraetj 1W» a. aver forts aaaas af laad 
ptoasbod oa tbe pra-ie-. ao.l-o.tlr m*. 
ptoeekal. awn oetog ptooebM a it. TWa 
la also is tb. born rord aaOewat atabla 

i to eovar tltaaa acre. All title ppa-

___ tSuTotker {Ln known a* STONE

.........."•■■.VsTKSrm
crop Forty-oi»ht now*

CONNOLLY BROS.
their numwoee customers, end

tbe trade, being bought 
« lowest cat

they are prepared to cell ns cheap as any Orm 
i in tbe best English, American and Oanadt 

markets at the Towesf cash price. «
TEA»-* large and varied stock of Taaa, in cheeta and hnlf- 

eheeta ; also in oaddiee of 6 nod 10 lbs., all warranted. Oer î4ceot Tea 
excella snv in the city at the price. Very choice Tees at 88, 32 and 38 

' i par lb.
FL.OUU—A large stock of Flour kept constantly on hand, 

in Kent, New Uity, and other choice brand a.
Also a full line of Groceries, Sundries, Molasses, Kerosene Oil (in 6 

gallon tine), Brushes, Brooms, Soaps, Haiaino, Currents, Dates, Figs, and 
a fall line of Christie Brown's celebrated Biscuits. Also a full lio 
Confectionery, in English and Canadian Goods.

P. 8.—All orders sent by mail will receive our prompt attention. 
Goode despatched free of charge to any part of the city.

ooisrjsroL.L’sr bros.,
Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 1887—3m Cor. Dorchester and Queen Sin

DRUG STORE.
Always to the Front

fit! tke Freshest aid lost Reliable Stock of Goods
IN THIS MARKET.

the

i from this world into the Best.pan I____________________________ _____ _
Soon oar own taro will come ; fbr the awwhtlv 

it of aa for all others, our Lord haa said : Jubilee id 
In what plane soever the tree shall the net 
fall, there it shall ha -ti*—l.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

Acromrof HM*T’ 

OF THE SKIN,

in. Of T. MILBURN 4 CO,

Day and

FRESH DYES,
PATENT MEDICINES, 
CONDITION POWDERS

FELLOWS’ SYRUP, 
BURDOCK BITTERS, 
MILK FOODS.

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Oct. 18,1887.

Mark Wright & Co
Hew Factory, New Lakor-Saviig Haehimes,

Hew Design,
Hew Methods, v

New Prices.

Night
Durlnz nn mete atlutk of Hronilthia. ■ 

lelcit* Iklbilug in l!ie Ihnui. at..I mi 
exhausting, dry. Larking ci.u^.h. cillé. I 
the sufferer. Sleep It lt..:.i-é: I. an 1 r 
proelru ioa follow*. Tétit t; fno i* i. u 
alleudvtl with Iluaruciu*», ;.dJ n»u*vfiu.t.s 
Lv*» of Voice. It L Bdiiti to I,.-come 
chronic. Involve the lung*. aud Imuiuaie 
fatally. Ayer** Cherry Pectoral all-«nid 
•pevtly relief mid cure i:i ru»id’ of l.ivo- 
chills. It controls I lie d>;»oni:losi to 
eough, and Indurés refrvshi;ig eloci'.

I have been a practicing phjbU-lan for 
twenty-four year», and, fur" the | »»t 
twelve, have suOrml from annual ntlm ks 
of RroneldiU. After exhauaUng all t!w 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It b'dp'-d 
me Immecllalely, and e fieri, d a »|wdy 
cure.—ü.Stovcàll.M.D., Car njllion. Mi'*.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is decidedly lit-i 
best remedy, within my kn<twkd.-e, f.»v 
chronic Brouchili». ami all lung di-raw». 
— M. A. hunt, >1. D.. South Paris, Me.

I was attacked, last winter, with a h-ver- 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew Wui <«.• 
and finally svtilvd on niv Lung*. ]t\ -, 
night sweats 1 was n-duecd almost l<. a 
skeleton. My Cough was iuce*«aut. a;i<l I 
frequently stilt blood. Mr |»li>>lrl»n t. !d 
me to give up l>udoe»*, or 1 would r- < 
live a month. After taking various rciut- 
dle« without relief, I was tiiialiy

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer*» Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now tn perfect health, and able * • 
resume business, after having been vre
nounced ItK'tiniblv with Coiistiiuptiou.—
8. P. Henderson. SauLburgli, IVnu.

For years I was in s deeljar. I bud 
weak lung», and suffered from Itrom ldti» 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re
stored me to health, and I ha'vc Ih-cii for 
long time comparatively vigorous. In 
case of a sudden cold I alwav » resort f.. 
tbe Peetoml, and find nieeily néief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, ltu'.land) Vt.

Two years ago I Miffered froni u N-v « rv 
Bmnchttl». The phx-iviitn nltcinliii*; me 
became fearful tint the Ui^ui>v woii'.d ter
minate In Pm-umoufa. After living vari
ous mcvliclnes. vviihotit iM'iM'di, be tin.-dly 
prem-ribed Ayer'» Cherry I'evtond. w itlvh 
relieved me at once. I cuurinin d In take 
thl* mevllvine a short time* and w a» cured. 
~ Ernest Colton, Loganuport, lud.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Preparsd bv I>r. J.C. Av« r k Co^ l*w, .1. Me,, 
ttaM bv oil IlivavteU. Pi ice *1 ; eiy boutes,

V. L Vim, ttirtolWm, Wbnlrsilr tml.

A VUon ot Naromber.
It is early more after a nigh 

frost. The grace underfoot is hit 
and burned on the tip and along 
Jiaa, and tbe white if 

I ting from the dark 
—dee. Overhead i 
stretched branche, of 
with hero and there .
leef of brilliant red how Ceding into Son from God™
7 M op tio"t«^STdoCr^ !L",e tiT,Z,Not “Tteingro the brotifimtU^ ut Bte-J AIpho^
tamTt roLhhTrJJTmnk^tK pw* °f Qod; He has himself *• above a too weight oi wax was 

trae8^ tte rnuM ïül.00 0ro™’ ehedding Hia «nployed, and above eleven handred
Others buis,, and irv S***1 *° “tern from their aine. caodUe were lighted, the emails*‘ they are blown abratthe^grou!^ “"e^y «k^r3°i,,tad ‘ ^ - •

Everywhere ia the automnal fra- ministère are war waiting_______  ________
gram» of decaying leaves, and a stow on these' eonls the etrootr en- perqniwtiee of the Gaoooe. Bverv 
-°«?i •tillnem in the livening grace, of ChriJcTsacn- Stroe received a copy of the hS,

and the chill dampnaw. that talk ment,, ifo, them is meet of all bound in groan moroooo, every 
the alow but enro approach of nwd of new and extraordinary Uaidintti a like one in rod Moroooo; 

wintry enowa. The hilletde elope, groove, which they hare not do- Chaplain, and others a Life in —If- 
down from the foot of the tree to earred, from which even now their and ao ow down to stable boys in
.""f®Î VeF™*ln8 ««I Will may torn, bat which may tbe Pope's servie* Above two
in Uie field below. Still beyond are at the last gain their hearts as did thooaaod oopiee were dietribated 
tarm-bone* and meadows, and then the annernmtursl li„ht ■kleh OTer. beeid* innumerable eonner of

am*- "rien, d^pttoo ;TTnTtilv«- 
mire- obalioe to the prelate who ated

farm-bone* and meadows, and then the 
» windings of tbe little river. Bet throw ijenl on hia^way to Dalna^
Stream ia hidden by the wreath, one. These plentiful, and area mire- obeli* to the prelate i__ _____

’ "* ** * ’* onion», graces the Heart of Jeans Mass, and s magnificent picture to
h* merited on Calvary for all men. be presented to the Pope."
They are for the* poor eonls now 
at the point of death, flat their be
stowal depends in large measure on 
others, because * God has told ue—
Ha bath given to every one of ua

mist that atari np in tbe pale 
iriw now lifting and then falling 

again where the river holds its 
coarse through the wide landscape. 
Far sway the grey hills are still in 
deep shadow against the sun rising 
behind them.

I look off at the familiar scene, 
and the groat bell in the village 
church round the turn oi the valley 
begins tolling fooeral notes. It ia 
like a voice from tbe dead of other 
years. And the years themselves 
are deed, named sway after seed
time and harvest, garnered in sod 
gathered, like men, to their fathers. 
Are dead men, too, like their year, 
of life when p*t—things that were, 
with only the echo of their works to 
follow them, now that they exist no 
more Î We know it ie not ao. 
Those who would have ue believe it 
are those who* days are evil. They 
dreed tbe eternity which is to oome ; 
they would fain lorn themselves in 
that which ia forever p*t and gone

0, dear Christ, but Thou not 
assured ue that men shall go into 
the house of hie eternity 7 To each 
the boose of hia own eternity ! May 
it be one of the many mansions in 
Thy Father's bon* !

Yonder is the grave of the little 
child who died alter baptism. In 
the springtime yellow Solomon's 
seal and pale blue violets, and dark 
purple trilliums with bowed and 
mourning bead, blossom above the 
plane where hia body lias. Now all 
is bare, and the deed 1

--- -------B>'V|a vu vt J UUC VI UB »
commandment concerning our neigh- The __ _ ___ ^w„ w
bor. That is to wy, sufficient grew of the Catholic Church in va- 
will always be given; but extreor- rioue perte of Kuwia. Regarding the 
dinerv and superabundant grew Lithuanian Catholics, it writ* 1— 

tay be secured by our preyens. “The Catholic Church in Lithe-
This is the true Apoetiwhip of ania, on account of the arbitrary 

Prayer, truly Catholic, belonging to d*poti»m of tbe Ku-man rulers aad 
the Communion of Saints. None of thu terrible religious pressure 
us can escape death, and all CVi*, brought to bear, i~ in a very sad 
turn, are obliged to buhl each other and lamentable condition. The 
in charity, it ie tbe condition of our attempt, at Buseificatioo, force their 
remaining in the charity of God. way even into tbe Church, and land 
Again, the souls of those now—day to alterations of Divine Servi* in 
after day—in their agony, are to- several respecte. The clergy, who 
finitely dear to tbe Heart oi Jesus, do not powse enough energy to 
Finally, such prayer ie an act of the prevent such innovations, which 
highest charity toward ourselves, amply offend the religious me ti
ll assurée to us a good and holy menu of the people, are being

While our prices are less, we claim that our goods for

DESIGN, MATERIAL ARB WORKMANSHIP, iMPERlAl
SECOND TO xroxrs.

CREAM

oe it far p resent crop I

,NB «rat-el*. RAYMOND 8RW 
ING MACHINE, new, and also on, 

second band for seta reiy cheap 
Apply at the

HERALD OFFICE.
Charlottetown, May *5,1887

north British and Mercantile
FIRE ABD LIFE

INSURANCE COM I
—or—

EMIMIB161 AMD LOMDOM
ESTABLISHED IMS.

Total AmU, 1888, - ' 8*8i*7M8A7*

■QEgBMwa coal COAL
This Company hu been well and 

favorably known far I ta prompt pay- 
mmt <rf loams to this Island daring tbs 
peat twenty-two years.

FEED. W. HYPDEAN,

[TARTAR

w. OB Ik. faro, rwntetata
OWEN CONNOLLY.

CkariaWatowa. April «, WST-tt

We do not make a practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s good*—oubS sell on their ^

Oharlottetown, 8-pt. 91. 1887.________________________________________________

18 FALL 0PEHIH6. 87. POWDER
RtubtR Tnplia & Co, Kensington,

ARE OFFERING THE

Urgesl A Best Selected Mol Geoeril Merchandize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladies Dram Goods, all npw and fashionable ; Mantle Clothe, Saequm,
; Twmde,

PUREST, •TROHOIST, BEST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM, AMMONIA LIME. PHOSPHATES,
*r My injuhout material*.

E. W. GILLETT,
IteTl Ntta cnnUTD KTA17IA3IUXH

Shawls, Scarfa, Ac. ;

Charlottetown,
and Water attests, \
■n,Jan. 19,1887. fly •

We Want Potatoes.
WB handled 80JW) beahele PoU- 

lo* this mason aad made money
lor our tei-wa; hevtog dmifad to
roll ia mwll lets from atom, to get oet-
aida ariens, we wane a few more goodSSjKTwritem^-dFW

hatheway t 00.,
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS, 

n Omani Wharf, Boats* 
Hemhere Camber of Cuaamarm tel 

Habad 1871

A.lffan"Ml«,« A L S Wffi>

^ RRIV1NQ DAILY from Sydney :

Cargoes Old Sydney Mine, 
Cargoes Victoria Mine,
Cargoes Reserve Mine.

FROM PICTOU,

Acadia Nat,
Acadia Round,

'■ Intercolonial Ifni,
Intercolonial Round,
Old Albion Small,

(for Smith's am.)

Alan a lama quaa'ity of Stock Owl, 
it table for hoe* am.
All of which will he sold at the lew- 

eel market raise.

G LYONS,
AmdtoOml Depot. Peake's No. 1 Wharf 

Charlottetown, Sept. 91. M7-rf

^Èteriwwerte prfvfaeedtepar^

faetowto-hoto m to pert * roy

Ask Your Grocer for

lAfflCEALEH
Which H I •and One

mto from fa*
I or braised eki* 

Sire ef ell kind 
l of OH kinds.

A-y frmt»,«

lane of the body, 
l or dry able,

Worsteds, Overooatinge, Trimming» ; 
Underwear, heavy, ill wool, At very low prime; Top Shirte, BlmnkeU, 
Quilts, Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming», latest styles, vary cheap, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

LOOK OUT FOR

0’NEDLL’8_BXPRES8.
HO! FO* BELFAST.

death ; the Sacred Heart will not 
abandon in that dread moment those 
who have thought during life of tbe
souls of others —Ifstfaro Watchman.

The Cert of Cantmiiatlnn '

-------» rwr"'* uAjfuo
am of* Do*, for the drawing of tbe 
Cetholiw into eehiam. There have 
even been found priest, ao fbrgetftti 
of their duty * not to refuse to un
dertake this pitiful reft. The popu
lation ie therefore to the iri simtmt 
agitation, for it fear» to he infrared in 
iu dearest poemw-ioo—iu religion.

idyieveThe excitement must airemiy

bare, and the dead leave» are-------------------,_____ , - -- ------------- , _ .___________
blown over the graves of childhood A few moment* devoted to the e*^m Oatholic rural population, 
and age alike. This one ha» en- study of the processes made necee, wh° have been excited by “fltiee” 
tcred into hie mansion. Nothing eery by the decree of Urban Yilt. ™mor», and to amure titan ti 
defiled shall enter there. But the would aye the Xacerian, lead Htnwian Government ia by no 
white robe of hie baptism end inno- inquirers to wonder rather that suxioue to for* " 
oeoce use frrnh ana unspotted by
the steins of life. My.soufrsighe to_____________________ _______ __________________
think how many have grown to tbe divers official* *1 so cheap a rate. The Government, he adds,_______
years of wisdom and gone forth Lawyers of every age have bad to *° a**0" foil religious freedom to the 
more foolishly then Qua unreason sustain the chargee of proeraetio- Frotestani» and Jowa, only they
Inop f.n*>___tk ia fl/tnrnv in rUiaial ---- ------1 •- * - - - * ““**-*• “k---------- *■------a n----- • . a a

their beet on the cause of hie canon 
nation. The first necessity is to The last provision is instructive! 

Prussian» are striving to

log one—this fiotyer in Christ’s 
garden of love.

Beyond, in the little grove where 
the erase* over the mounds of- the 
deed stand out in the November 
morning, bow many others have 
laid their weary bonus—to rust in 
peace ! At tost ;t is warned above 

turn. Yet in wbat regions may
tey not now be waiting, until the ___________,______________ _ __ _______

stubble and tbe dry gram and the produce evidenw of two miracles Whilst tbe
wood whloh they had heaped around wrought by hie intercession, and for extinguish the, native
their lives be burnt away in purify- the nonce the promoter of the cause Catholic Boland, the 
ing flames, and so at least they may might imagine that the Sacred Cong, Paying the -same game in xwroo.ro
enter into the house of their own rogation was composed ni infidels, Lithuania. ’This ancient Lithuanian
eternity. so sceplioa! are toey of rewiving language is one of the most carions.

To each one hie own' 4« the anything but hard facte. Have the * it ie philologically one of the——1 
bell folk Tfitb hallowed voice, I miracles taken place at a distance, valuable extant in Europe. '
turn my thoughts from those who a commission is issued to the bishop------------' *
are cast into the outer darkness, be- of the place, and his court is held to 
(Anse during life they chose sin and receive evidence. He is assisted by 
time And resolutely set their faces learned jurists ; and that there may 
away from God and His eternity, be no shadow of doubt thrown on 
The Solemn call ie—Pray for the tbe theroughoene of the inquiry

itl who Kavn nonrf lilt Lx of tk« >»ii.___!.. . _i____

On Tn, Stgif, Him, fount Oi ni Sunl Irtcmn, w * hi
Paints, Oils, Varmsbesand Banbeare, all kinds ; Hens Rugs, B Wraps; 

Crockery and Blasmean, beautiful stock, and lout in price; Lamps, dec.; 
tke But Stock of Boots and 8hoes to be found antpekon.

AU oer Goods are marked * low * the lowest, and title with their 
good quality commanda them to all careful buyers

$»> Oats, Potatoes, Butter, Iggs, Hide», Pelts, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market pripm

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
Kenaington, Sept 11, 1887.

THE Subscriber having reeeved the 
1 contract for the conveyance of Her 
Mumty’e Mails between Charlottetown 
end Belfast, is fully equipped to m 
parcel, end eecontmodela naming 
between them potato, at the lowest 
possible rake. All orders left with tbe 
Poetemeter. Bidon i at Norton A 

mall's Store., Chariot tato am. or 
* the Snbeoriher'i residence, Yemen 
River, will receive prompt attention.

Alt paroele must be prepaid.
N. B—An Older Book will be kept 

at the Osborne House, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O’NEILL.

Vernon Hirer. Sept ». 1887—3m

JOHN NEW NON.

Furniture»
BARGAINS 1 BARGAINS 1

—IN—

Chaiis, Tables, Bedsteads, &c.,
I ’m all kinds of Hone 
ad Bad-room. ABU.

AU Unde of Chaire,
"ontdhfa' OÜâTÔHha, An, Aa.'

tore Fmm uiPktve Fni
mfff 8TTLEB AND FINEST QUAMTY-

All kiadaaf '

Vi w ' ~ uul ”uure 1,1 LOti vAJiigregsuion oi and of h*® idimu, it ban no lew I
Hw chanty. So they moot know the Promoter of the Faith. When cww in iu .leulem^me. P, 
how hope that is deferred atHicteth we remember that soiuetimee over Skete. in hie Etymological 
the soul, And those tiamee must burn one hundred witnewen are called to Dictionary, tel lu un that we dowmb 
out the Iwet habite of nelMove «peak aa to the incu of a single just one Lithua»i*n word in BaSeb 
which u Divine remains #upi*emo. miracle ; that though cwtensiblv bm Umi, strange to say to the vk- 
Then they, too, shall enur into the two miraclee only are reuhûred, in tremely common verb to* 14talk.N 
heavenly maneiona. 8l. Paul hu reality tbofiy are «elecled from many troduced to ue, he inform» — 
said—they are saved, yet eo ae by —sometime# hundred»—of attested through the Dane». It would he a

instance» of the interposition of the pity to nee mo venerable aad inter- 
It is one of the grpat cooMolatione saint j that thto maw of evidence eeling a language equeened out of 

and oomjurt» of the Catholic reli may only be printed by the Papal existence by religious pereeeutioo. 
pon of Christ that we may pray prew ; that the opinion» of canon In Podlaohia, too, the Catholic 
for them, that our bond of brother- lawyers, auditors of the rota, are. Church to hard pm—d. Tbe Uni- 
hood to not severed by death. Be- like the Promoter of tho Faith, ate-Greek population ha» latelv hw
fore the Moat High, who ie tho pledged to e;u»e every shadow ol the victim of exlr------------------ *
Father of all, and Jesus Christ Hi» fault in reasoning, or fact ; that any on the part of tbe i 
Son, our eldest Brother our poor such opposition, however trifling, ties. Those who 
cries in their behalf avàîî and satisfy, to the occasion qf answers, connul
because all Christians have their tâtions, reference», and powibly new ■—wueron are sent oer 
common satie&ction in the mérita of judicial inquiries—when we remem with their families ou all kiwbof 
the prqciflod Saviour, and need but her this, we may truly say that the pretexts into exile at Oreo burr 

J®4 lWr kaods with good major part of the work must be, ae whilst their goode and chattels ana 
will to take of them. Thedmtfwn it elusj* in n titbor of loreBut oM et rsMomly 
do thto no more for themselves, there to still another item in the ex- In tbe Dials district all the Catholic 
BatwMUHtoieüntudoQrfnc penses, which, though it may be ohorohe» are closed. Similar
will to do good works and prey end —“-* -*■ ---------- ---
merit for them the remimion of the 
•iw still dinging about them like 
the ehtil November air.

Bet hark I now the bell rings ont,
solemnly Mill bat more joyowly . _____
then before, for the Holy Mem the dev appointed tbe if bole of the 
Now the eon breaks through the WuUoa te hung with rich 

tboqgh palely yet with «When hangings, while ewem from
------------------------ith, mows that the earn- the life af the bmtified, painted by
mer of the Sainte—af St. Martin in *• first artists of Botqe, «re pleeed 
France, of St Bridget in Sweden, of promiqect posit low, sod from 

- - - * Io_ the roof ere awpeoded oryslnl ohno-
ddiera, holding hand reds of -a

------------------------------ ------- --- __ candles. Fbr «err noil driven info
m for the dead, with Commune of «Ae well for them doeontiue 
Christ'» Body wntaM far them, a flae of one crown it in

ade, oer own In- 
« hand. En, with 
■ertfrew of Me*

Suklif udChniif Titacce r, 1887.

I AT. rqoAun.

JOHN NEWSONH
-_srj+m BaUnmnSm,

B. RILKY. *«f. It to

OsthoUdty in LI Oman to. 

London Tablet, October 29.
The Oermania hw *d news to

London Weekly Register, October 22.
It ia often asked why so large s ™ecbed a serines pitch, since, ee I 

snm * £5,000 is required for the Papers learn from Witoe,
expenses of a Canoniwtioo—why GoverttorXsenenU of that p* 
the simple decision of the Holy See, Kochanoff, hw directed all the u™- 
on which it rests, cannot be given manal authorities in Lithuanie, by 
without money and without price 7 means of a oiroular, to endeavor to 
A few moments devoted to * 
study of the procesem made

suatain the charges of proorwtin- ------ -------- .
alion and rapacity, but did they mu*t observe that ^___r
need au answer they might point without exception, must make we of 
triumphantly to the work of their fo® Rwsian language agreeably to 
Roman colleagues when engaged on «A» »wu of the State. Not for 
a Proems of Canouirqtioo. Let us ®ccle»i*tical, bet for political rea- 
suppose a de,u«e of béatification has *on*. the Government inemte that the 
aireedy been issued, and the clients Cuihoho primta ehall preach in the 
of a servant of God are working churches, not w heretofore in Lithe- 
—' ' *-— - - — union, but to f*—' "

valuable extant in lierope. It ie far 
more arobaic in form than the Slav 
languages, and indeed by its parity 
and fulness of phonetics and gram- 
—, offer» striking analog!* with 
Sanskrit In tact, if we believe 
Memrs. Pewka, Seyce,

pane*, which, though it espy be 
wvtled at by oyuiwi opponenta and 
(fojected to by ao-oaileJ utiliUriaua, 
ia boa which no lover of the mints, 
that ia, no true-hearted Catholic, will 
grudge. We refer to the ewtaf the 
actual ceremony at St Peter's On

» pert o
___ Those www VVIHJBHUIU BOV

attempt to for* them into the aohie- 
matio Russian Church are sent off

varevutw VIUINU. .Illlllinr pn>-
oeedingu are reported from Huffm
an ka and Bndno. At Lome*, the 
Governor of Siedle called a mom 
meeting of the population ami 
urgently advimd them alt to become 
«inverted to the “Orthodox °—■— 
faith, inasmuch m the Government 
bad determined to root oat the Iwt 
remtwnl of Oathoticity." Snob bar-

Barone, nelly deserve to be made 
widely known w specimens of the

art*’# Body wounded far them, - -------------------- ---- —,-------.
With many prayers fa the Bimeed and this money go* to » fond ineti- 
Mother of oer eommoa Lord, ad teted far the permanent repair ef the 

tr*°d works an the part of fabric. Then tiw «boire ami grand 
brethren in the Seared Heart, oraheetia, the illemioatkmi at eight 

" have fo he paid for. Prom 
here eeameretion it wUI he
U!î‘.*e ” .ra<imred cee he

u V ù iu nuuhT H
«he League me* ha ttoiy by the aeuretoi ef the

ZLFouZSZ^fJz
■ing by Hw Who have seer hadanjTpert in amo seer had any part I» a 

, nr who hushed the good 
•• he promet at the Iwt

4'
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